Garlic Cultivars and Seed Sources

Cultivars to consider for Kansas (cultivars in boldface Chuck has grown)

**Softnecks**

Artichoke: **Inchelium Red**, Early Red Italian, California Early

Silverskin: **Silver White**, Idaho Silver, Mild French, Nootka Rose

**Hardnecks**

Asiatic: **Asian Tempest**, Korean Mountain (Chuck has not had good yields from Asiatics)

Turban: **China Stripe**, Blossom (Chuck has not had good yields from Turbans)

Standard Purple Stripe: **Chesnok Red**, Red Grain

Marbled Purple Stripe: **Metechi**, Russian Red, Brown Rose

Rocambole: **Carpathian Mountain**, Spanish Roja, German Red

Porcelain: **Music**, Armenian, Romanian Red

Creole: **Ajo Rojo**, Creole Red

A sampling of sources for garlic planting stock

Filaree Garlic Farms: [https://www.filareefarm.com/](https://www.filareefarm.com/)

Urban Farmer: [https://www.ufseeds.com/](https://www.ufseeds.com/)

Seed Savers Exchange: [https://www.seedsavers.org/category/garlic](https://www.seedsavers.org/category/garlic)

Burpee Seeds: [https://www.burpee.com/vegetables/garlic/](https://www.burpee.com/vegetables/garlic/)

Mad River Garlic Growers: [https://www.madrivergarlicgrowers.com/](https://www.madrivergarlicgrowers.com/)

Territorial Seed Company: [https://territorialseed.com/](https://territorialseed.com/)

Harris Seeds: [https://www.harrisseeds.com/collections/garlic](https://www.harrisseeds.com/collections/garlic)

(Note from Chuck – There are many sources of seed garlic around the country and many very good companies. This list does not imply endorsement of any of these companies nor is it meant as a slight to any other companies not listed, it’s just a starting point. I have only ordered from Filaree Garlic Farms so cannot attest to any of the others.)